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Abstract
An air cycle heat pump has large potentials than the PTC (positive temperature coefficient thermistor) in heating applications for
full electric vehicles. A key challenge faced nowadays is the matching problem between the expander and compressor of a
conventional air cycle heat pump. This paper designed an air cycle heat pump system using a turbocharger (ACHPT) to replace
the expander and compressor. The heating power consumptions of PTC and ACHPT were numerically compared, the results
showed the ACHPT could save more energy with the outside temperature lower for the full electric vehicles. The simulation
results also showed the ACHPT could work below the outside temperature of -10℃ and the optimal pressure ratio is more
sensitive to the environment temperature. In order to validate its operation effect, a test bench of the ACHPT was worked out.
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1. Introduction
As the concern over environmental issues has grown, thedemand for natural working fluids has emerged in airconditioning industry. As air is an environmentally friendly refrigerant, the reversed Brayton cycle using air as the
working fluid is therefore a potential alternative for conventional vapor-compression cycles. Research and
development efforts for air cycle systems had been ongoing since the mid-1990s [1,2] when the need for natural
working fluids was first highlighted.There are many typical applications including industrialblast freezing for food
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refrigeration and warehouse applications[3-7] and refrigeration systems for transportation [8-10]. However, the air
refrigeration cycles are not having high efficiencies but the air cycle heat pumps look more promising [11]. As the
heating capacity of the basic air cycle heat pump is in line with the heating load [12], it therefore provides a new
solution to the mismatch problem commonly occurred in conventional vapor-compression heat pumps. And this
system is promising for application on heating of full electric vehicles, because the heating problems of are
restricting their widespread application.
Compared with conventional vapor-compression heat pumps, energy efficiency of a basic air cycle heat pump is
less attractive in normal temperature ranges. A regenerated air cycle was therefore proposed by Fleming et al [13].
in order to improve the overall system performance. It is expected that the performance of an air cycle heat pump
could be improved significantly by adding a regenerator, and its feasibility in practical application will be largely
promoted [14].There are many theoretical studies on regenerated air cycles. On the basis of finite-time
thermodynamics, Chen and his coworkers [15-19] took the heating load, heating load density and COP as the
optimization objective and derived analytical formulae that illustrated the effects of pressure ratio, heat exchanger
effectiveness and inlet temperature ratio of the heat reservoirs on those key performance indices. White [14]
proposed an air cycle heat pump for domestic heating applications and it was found that a better COP could be
achieved with a well-designed regenerator. Zhang et al. [20] proposed a thermodynamic model for the air cycle heat
pump with a compressor and an expander to determine the highest COP that the system can achieve and the
corresponding pressure ratio. This thermodynamic model was further developed by Yuan and Zhang [12] through
adding a regenerator into the air cycle heat pump. A simulation model of an air cycle heat pump water heater
(ACHPWH) was developed by Yang et al. [21] and the performance of this model was validated against with the
experimental data from the literature.
Over the last decade or so, the turbocharger has been used in air cycle heat pumps. A comprehensive report on an
air cycle heat pump research project was released by TNO [22], in which a pilot plant for freezing application
processes air in open and recuperated cycle. Spence et al. [10] established a demonstrator with almost the same
layout as that of the TNO pilot plant but capable of fitting the envelope of existing trailer refrigeration units for road
transport and obtained a COP of around 0.3 at a refrigerated space temperature of -20℃. Catalano et al. [23,24]
designed an air cycle heat pump using a turbocharger for the refrigeration purpose. In summary, the turbocharger is
a potential substitute for the compressor and expander in air cycle heat pump systems which could also be applicable
to supply heating for full electric vehicles in cold regions.
This paper presents a new air cycle heat pump system using a turbocharger and a blower, which can solve the
existing problem in the air conditioning system of full electric vehicles. A thermodynamic model of this air cycle
heat pump is also developed. The test bench is built to examine the system performance and some results are first
simulated.
Nomenclature
cp
h
m
COP
T
ao
ai
wo
wi
o

specific heat at constant pressure (J/kgK)
enthalpy (J/kg)
massive flow rate (kg/s)
coefficient of performance
temperature (C/K)
air side outlet
air side inlet
water side outlet
water side inlet
outside
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2. Cycle analysis of the ACHPT
The schematic of a new air cycle heat pump is shown in Fig. 1(a), in which a turbocharger and a blower are
added based on the regenerated air cycle heat pump. The turbocharger consists of two parts, including a compressor
and a turbine to substitute the compressor and the expander of the regenerated air cycle heat pump. A blower is used
as the drive equipment to start the system for a better heating performance [25] before the compressor. Since the
system employs air as the working fluid, it can be open to the ambient and the blower is added before the
compressor. The heating water from the heat exchanger is carried out through a fan coil. Fig. 1(b) illustrates the
thermodynamic process with air as the working medium of the ACHPT. The curve 1-2 in Fig. 1(b) demonstrates the
fan compression process while the curves 5-6 and 2-3 show the expansion and compression processes of the
turbocharger, respectively. The curve 3-4 represents the heat rejection process and the curves 4-5 and 0-1 show the
hot and cold sides of the regenerator, respectively.
a
b

1-compressor; 2-heat exchanger; 3-fan; 4-regenerator; 5-turbine; 6-fan coil; 7-oil pump; 8-oil tank
Fig. 1. Schematic and T-s diagram of an ACHPT

3. Experimental test bench and preliminary results
3.1. Experimental test bench
The experimental tests bench of an air cycle heat pump with a turbocharger is shown in Fig. 2.The main devices
of the test bench determine the quality of the whole system, the major parts are introduced in follows, respectively.

Fig.2.Teat bench: ACHPT
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The turbocharge is first determined to obtain the corresponding parameters, so we adopts the Honeywell Garratt
GT12 series products, because of the power and the size of this series of turbochargers are relatively small and
installation convenience. We used GT1241 as an example and obtained the corresponding efficiency of the turbine
under the different pressure ratio and flow rate [26], as shown in Fig.3.

Fig.3.Turbocharger compressor map (Honeywell 2005)

The efficiency of the turbine is a key parameter on the performance of the system[25]. Fig.3demonstrates the
compressor of this turbocharge with a relatively high efficiency under the flow rate of 5-12 bl/min and the pressure
ratio from 1.6 to 2.5, so a worthwhile performance could be achieved with a well-designed turbocharge. Besides, the
larger size of turbocharge is, the improvement in efficiency is obtained. The blower need not only provide the flow
rate, but also increase the pressure to start the turbocharger. The selection of the blower needs to consider the power
and the problem of temperature rise.
There are two heat exchangers in the system, one is an air - air heat exchanger which to be placed before the
compressor to preheat the air; another one is an air-water exchanger which to be placed after the compressor to heat
the water, the conservation of energy on this heat exchanger:
� ��
� ��
�ℎ�� − ℎ�� �� � ��� � �� �� − �� �� �
(1)
�

�

Assumes that the outlet water temperature is 50 ℃ of the air-water heat exchanger and the outlet air temperature
is 5 ℃ higher than the temperature of water; the inlet temperature of the hot side of the air-air heat exchanger is
determined by the turbocharger, the cold side temperature is determined by the outside. This air-air heat exchanger
(regenerator) is used to increase the temperature of the compression inlet air, the performance will be improved with
the heat transfer ability increasing. The test bench can continuous heating, cooling, adjust the heating or cooling
capacity and power consumption of the turbine.
3.2. Preliminary results

The construction of the test bench is still ongoing, so the simulation of the performance was firstly carried out.
Simulation parameters are select as the compressor efficiency is 0.8, the turbine efficiency is 0.7, and the blower
efficiency is 0.5.Based on the EES software to set up the thermodynamic model of each component in the system as
shown in Fig.1, the simulation conclusions were achieved as following:
First, the simulation had been used to analyze how the important parameter-water temperatures affect the system
performance. The Fig.4 shows the COP grew with the water temperature decreasing under the different outside
temperature. It can be explained that the mechanical power absorbed by the compressor increases so the heating
COP decreases. And as the ambient temperature fell, the slope of heating COP of the ACHPT at the same
temperature range decreased, it illustrated that this system could maintain a relatively stable heating performance in
the lower temperature environment and it is very worthy of attention.
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Fig.4.Effect of the water temperature on the plant performance (a) T� =-10℃ (b) T� =-20℃

Figure 5(a) shows the highest heating COP corresponding the optimal pressure ratio under the outdoor
environment temperature, the compression ratio-Pr (compressor outlet pressure / blower inlet pressure) fell with the
outdoor environment increased. In other words, the compressor inlet temperature and turbine inlet temperature could
cause the change of the optimal pressure ratio, the lower compressor inlet temperature, the higher turbine inlet
temperature is, and the optimal pressure ratio will be larger. In practical application, the environment temperature is
often changing, according to the turbine inlet temperature or the compressor inlet temperature to adjust the optimal
pressure ratio for optimizing the system performance. Figure 5(b) shows the pressure ratio under the different supply
hot water which increases with the increases of the water temperature. The pressure ratio seems more sensitive to
the environment temperature compared with the supply hot water temperature.
a
b

Fig.5. Optimal pressure ratio on the plant performance

Fig.6 depicts the volumetric heating capacity of ACHPT at different heat source temperature. In reality, when the
heat source temperature goes lower, the heating load would get higher, and the ACHPT system could offer more
heating capacity to meet the heating load, while the vapor compression heat pump cannot balance the heating
demand and supply. It’s worth further investigation.

Fig.6.Volumetricheating capacity at different heat source temperature
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It could be seen that the heating COP of the ACHPT is lower than a convention vapour compression heat pump,
but it has some advantages as follows:
The heating capacity could keep balance with the heating load, and it could be used under lower ambient
temperature for heating. For example, a convention vapor compression heat pump only work well above -10℃，but
the described plant can be used below -10℃.
The larger turbochargers with higher efficiency and it will be improved with the progress of turbochargers
technology, so the system heating COP can further be increased as well as the efficiency.
4. Application on the full electric vehicle
Full electric vehicles use energy from the energy storage systems to provide tractive and auxiliary power to the
vehicle. Due to its limited specific energy, the energy requirements of heating, ventilation, and air conditioning
(HVAC) systems for the vehicle cabin can significantly reduce the range between charges [27].
The air conditioning systems for full electric vehicles adopt the compressor for cooling while use the PTC
(positive temperature coefficient thermistor) for heating with a lower efficiency. According to the design conditions
of the full electric vehicles in literature [28], the power consumption for heating between the use of the PTC and the
ACHPT are presented in Table 1. It can be found that about 1 kW can be saved using the ACHPT, as compared to
that of using PTC. The energy savings increased with the decrease of the ambient temperature. Furthermore, the
heating load would get higher and could offer more heating capacity to meet the heating load under lower outdoor
temperature conditions, which is better than the conventional vapor compression heat pump system. Although the
COP of the ACHPT is lower, its working temperature range is wider in cold climates. It is believed that the energy
saving potential will increase with the continuous improvement of the turbocharger technology.
Table. 1 Heating energy consumption of full electric vehicles
Supply air temperature

Environment temperature

42ºC

-8ºC

0ºC

PTC power (kW)

3.8

3.29

Air cycle power (kW)

2.89

2.44

Heating load (kW)

3.9

3.4

5. Conclusions
In this paper, an air cycle heat pump system using a turbocharger to replace the expander and compressor was
developed. The air cycle heat pump can make the heating capacity balance with the heating load and could work
under lower outside temperature, so it has real potential as an air conditions for the full electric vehicles.
The optimal pressure ratio is more sensitive to the environment temperature than the supply hot water
temperature. In reality, because the environment temperature is always changing, the optimal pressure ratio needs to
be adjusted according to the turbine inlet temperature or the compressor inlet temperature for optimizing the system
performance.
By contrast, the ACHPT could save more energy with the outside temperature lowering compared with the PTC
heating for the full electric vehicles. Also, in order to validate its operation performance, a complete set of the air
cycle heat pump system was worked out though the design and calculation of the main parts of the turbocharger, the
blower and the regenerator, etc. Through preliminary calculation, the ACHPT could work below -10℃ and keep
balance with the heating load although the heating COP of the ACHPT is lower than a convention vapour
compression heat pump. And the heating COP of the ACHPT could keep more stable with the outside temperature
decreasing.
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